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Renovation U....ates: Roofs raised and expeetatlons deflated
Student Health Services· eut but not maimed
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Barbara Eckman has been appointed to replace David Robb,
(studying this year at the Union Theological Seminary in New York) as
chaplain of the college. She will teach one course this semester entitled
Ethical Problems in Contemporary Society, Religious Studies 231.The
course is "an historical investigation of key figures, movements, and
events in American youth culture in the 1960's and popular culture in
the 1970's. which form the context for ethical consideration of drug use
and issues in human sexuality, homosexuality and feminism."
A 1976graduate of Princeton University <Phi Beta Kappa, Summa
Cum Laude) Ms. Eckman has received prizes for the finest senior
thesis in Biblical Studies, and for the "highest academic achievement
of a senior religion major." She is also the author of several published
articles on religion and classics. She has lieen chaplain intern at Trinity
College in Hartford, a classical music programmer and a programmer
of Al(inl( Awareness Workshops at Trinity. '
Marpla" - Former Sclaool PIa"lIk,. ..
Dr. A. Gordon Murphy, former school physician, has retired to
Florida for the second, probably last, time in hili career. Dr. Murphy
was hired part-time as a general practitioner shortly after the school
became co-ed. Soon, however, he found a large anll anything but part-
time following for his' specialty - gynocology (and obstetrics) - in
the still pre<lominantly female population of Connecticut college. Or.
Murphy saw female patients three days a week to administer pap
smears, contraceptives, and advice. .
As head of gynocology and obstetrics at a large urban hospital for
nearly thirty years, Dr. Murphy often said with quiet pride that "his
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Geiger - .IIU1eace D'rector
Marijane Geiger has been appointed to reptace Eleanor Vorhees,
retired to Maine after more than 25 years of ~rvice, as director of the
college residence halls· and food services, Mrs. GeIger, a~ittedly.
"new" at the job, expressed her primary concern for the co~ year
as "repairing all the wiiSllers and dryers." She has also planned
weekly dinner meetings with Residence Chairmen to 'increase com-
- munication. She forsees no«>,yering of food standards despite the fact
that ever- rising tuition costs cannot keep Lipwith both spiralling in-
flation and vandalism. ' _ -
Mrs. Geiger received her Bachelor of Science degree in home
economics from Michigan State 'University and her Master of Public
administration from the University of New Haven. She also holds
teaching certification from Connecticut State Board of EdiIcation in
vocational homemaking. •
Her previous work experience includes managing the New Haven. .
Public School food service department and teaching classes for cooks
teachers and directors of day care programs. She also served as a.Ii
education service specialist in Child Nutrition Programs with the
Connecticut State Department of Education.
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babies" were spread "allover the E~t Coast." Not just a few Conn.
College co-eds "owe" their births to him. .
Dr. Murphy's services asa physician on call Will be ren~ ':biB
year by a young vascular surgeon, Dr. AntoniO Toledo, who IS building
a practice in the New London area. He will spell Dr. McKeeban one
weekend every. thild week.
Mrs. Gay Stanislawski, a nurse practitioner onc;e with New ~nddn'"
Planned Parenthood, will contiJIUl! Dr. Murpby.a ~Iogical and
contrace ive services twelve boU1'8 a week.
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.,.... c ...... ,VeIa 's en edltorl.lly
Indt>pencf.nt news m."'lft.
pubtl...... w~ly during ttt.
academic YMI'. All copy II student·
wrlttwn un'" specifically noNcI.
UftlOllcltlCl mil""... wekOme
but editor .. not auum.
r ll»lltIy end will ..-urn only
tftOM K~1eCf by •• ,.mPICI.___ .. _. "II copy
r............... optn 01 thl
.uthOrun'" o...-wtM_
'TM C V~ II. Ihldent·rvn.
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Eclttor1lll offiCea .... 10000teclI In
Room 212. CroJler·WUII.ml
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New LondDft. Ct. lIIIO. PMM:
I2CIIJ...a·Sltl. Eat. 2)6 or Jf7.
The Hone Pr_Jdeat _ad
..B_ CowJclI ..... tlJe.,. "' iIII -
effective SGA. As student
government reprelentaUvea,
House P.resldents will make
Dorm meetinlla forums for the \
(ljacuasion of SGA Iaauea. House
Council members and the House
President's assistants will belp .
find out how the dorm feels on an
Issue, and keep dorm members
uP to date on wbat's go!Dg on.
SGA meetinlla are open to the
public and are beld on Wed-
neadays at 6:30 p.m. in the SGA
room on the second floor III Cro.
The agenda will be pooted in
advance 80 that you will know
wbat will; be dillClll8ed, and can
attend If .you wIab. Meetlng
minutes will. be pooted 011 SGA
bulletin boards in the dorms. A
-,;;;=======:1 - newsletter will aIao be pubIl8bed
" once a month to illllbll&ht both
those issues which ~ave been
acted OIl, and those Which are
pending.
I will try to make myaelf u
visible and accessible as
possible, 80 that I a1wa~ will
bave a good gup of student
opinion. I will bold alI-eampua
meetings periodically and will
try to a Uend sever al dorm
meetings to answer questiona. In
tbIs way, I -hope to ma .... SGA's
bll8ineaa your bll8ineaa.
. Among tbe Issues I exPect to
reacb the agenda are: the aludeDt
organization budget alIocaU-,
tbe college commlllllly's
response to the eDS'llY ClriIla, !lie
infirmary aitualioa, IlIe Cl'8lllped
quarters 01. 0'0, and vandallam.
If there Is anyl/liDlll've misled,
let me ..-. EveII - I ....
preparing to acl 011 the pnbIem
of pubIk traII8P'l'"t&lloD in New
LoDdoD bY aeellinll 10 locate a
publJc bIaI slllp ~ to !lie
campus, 80 thai we will be able 10
get ~ -.. wllbout uaIDIl
cars·
HeiPtomaila aludeDt IQVeI'IIIDeIIt
wort: lbla year. We are here to
represent you, are eager to bear
rrom you, and bave you join ...
With your ~rt, our eII_
will surely aucc:eed.
Editorial
- 1bIs taaue of Tbe College Voice Isbriefer than moat youwIIl_ in the next ~
weeks; twelve pages Is the norm. 1bIs week we aimply bad too lillie lime an
news to nil more than eight pages.
Thursday Is the Voice's new circulaliOll day. It makes more aenae. Now we
can focus on the weekend and give previews 01. the coming week.
SUnday is copy day. 1bIs change abouId make IIeuier for COIItributora to find
the time to write and for me to find the strength to edit. say strength becauae I
find the quality 'of wrItinll al COIIDeclicutCollege coll8laleDtly lacking. Lui
spring I tried to write an article about student wntinll but became too
diacouraaed to finIsb .• could come up with IIOtbing more conclusive than the
evidence stltinll beavlly in my deak: my own papers.
We thought it wu important to come out within the f1f8t week of acbooI, 1101
only to welcome the freallmaD e1sas, but a180 to im..-- upon uppercIaaamen,
the faculty, and the administration, that we are _live to the .-cia 01. the
college community. Our p..-poae Is to serve, our function Is to be read. We will
explore all taaneS with tbIs firmly in mind.
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A quick look at three people
- botb newly arrived and
recently departed - who touch
our mundane, spiritual and
physical lives. p. I
A review of projects last
seen in tbe spring reveals
some surprises, some
disappointments as tbe rink
ripens, Palmer lies dormant,
Quad reno.vatieps flourish,
and the inf~ issue still
leaves a bad taste. p. 4-5 ,
IiEBECOMES
THE oIlJlI6E
.. The Judiciary Board makes
its case log public, Jeff
Lupoff stresses the personal
side of JB decision-making,
and Mike Lichman takes the
coming year to task. p. 6
- LESSONS
FBOMLESSIG
Soccer has captured the
American eye. In this on-the-
field interview, Victoria
McKittrick learns the am-
bitions of a 'smart' team
.whose coach thinks ." it can
capture as many Wins as
witnesses. p. 6_
By Mldtael I _e ••• I
Tbe Student Government
AaaociatiOll is IlIe voiee and
organization of tbe college
community. SGA can be eIIectiveand its vo~ respected, wben·
students are mformed 01. the
~ wbich affect .. all, and are
willing to communicate lbeir
feelinp, ideas, and auaeatJoaa
to iepeaentatlvea. If It Is clear
that when SGAmakes a dec:ia'on,
IIbaa the support 01. the student
body then studenl llOVflI'DII*tt
will be eIIeclive u a lep_·
tative uaembly, and inf1111!J1tua1
sa a student voice.
I would like to eDe<U'1Ille u
many. students u ,..aIbIe to
become involved In student
government tbIs year. House
CouDcil e1ecliOll8will be beld in
the near future. and the e1eetIoD~
of Dorm Vice-PresideDl, CIau
Representatives and others will
be crucial in cIelermining tile
policy of the SGA. Elected of-
ncials bowever, need DOt be only
0IIe& who bave a direct impact on
campus deciaiOll making. In-
dividuala woo are interested in a
particular Issue are welcome to
become involved bY forming
committees, or by worting with
their Houae Presidents.
,•
Pabner
in Limbo
Plans for reoovatioos on Palmer Ubrary proudly
displayed last spring in the-new library will bave to
gather a lIttie dust before they can be UBed to turn the
old building into an administrative and humanities
center. As Le Roy Knight, treasUrer and bIII~,,",:
manager of the college assures us, ConnectiCU
College exiSls, with or without the new center. We
bPve survived thus far without It and the only real
1008is in the height of our own expectations.
J
PM" f.r re.... tle..••"'~rLII" .. rw ...
",," _~ te W.tIU!r
• little " .. t liefore
thWre. lie ••••
The $500,000Dana Challeng" grant for which lJle
college must earn $1,000,000,has not yet encouraged
any large donations. But, as Knight points out, fund
raising is a volatile business. The money could drop
in tomorrow or next month or not at all. Even after
the money to receive the challenge grant bas been.
raised, the college Wl1J slill need approximatelY
$1,000,000to maie the project viable .
UPD~
By Laura Martineau,
-Victoria MelUttriek
and David Ives
r
Wai.~ for renovation >Palmer Library
- _T" ,- .... .... 1''' 'f
.Rink On Sehedule
r
the rink can hold up to 3500people for graduali~~
.l'Qn~ts. The ice surface will be a re2UlatiO~ f100r
• feet. Plans' to install a basketball and le ,
have been delayed due to high costs. will see a
The rink is not air conditioned, and th~ The rink
season from October 15 through March 15.
will serve bolb lbe hockey club (soon to ~
fulllledged inlercollOgiale team), and other m laB W
of lbe college and local co~unity. DoUIlcourag";
Roberts, hockey coacb and rink "!anlll!eJ; en e rink to
any"ne who might be inlerested m uainll th out the
<see him. He is now be~ to lay Dell
operational schedule, for ice time m the
semester. U 'venlty
Roberts is a graduale of Michigan stale . 't y_s
and a former professional bockey playere a:rUiD' &Dd
in the pros included stints with the Boston, . GonIIe
'New ~ng1and Whalers. His brother 18
Roberts, present slar of the Whalers.
The alm~t complete skating rink.
The long awalted and' mucb debated ColUlll<;ticut
COllege Hockey Rink was forty percent eomjl!ele.OD
September I, and is scheduled to be fmisbed in early
'December. Students Wl1J be able to use the rink at lbe
beginninll of the spring semester" but as Atbletic
Director Charles Luce says, "if for some reasoa It
gets done early, we'll be down there as soon &8
ibJe." .
~e 'rink began wben the 'college received an
$iliio 00(1 anonymous gift for the express ptrpoae of
building a rink. The college carefully COIIIidered
vailable revenues and decided to build a 1.5million::Ollar rinI< much to the dismay of many members of
the coUeg~ communitY who felt !bat. a hockey rink
should not have been high on the administraUoaallat
of priorities. died ~_.- the All-
Once the initial controversy uuw .. , c....... e
began to search for a location for the rink . =-
tually ilie east side of Williams street was .
place. and work-continues inaide and out.
Ground was broken last semesler and construction
has continued rapidly ever since. The rinks' roof is in
/
I
~~... If fer .OJae .......
It we,." tloae e.r'W!J
",e!JII lie 110",. thre
.. 110O ••• JIO•• ,.Ie.!J!J
/ '\ , .
- The sealing capacity jor hockey is 550people, but
Luce slresse(s that lbe dealgn may alJow for another
1000seats in lbe future. By putting chaIra on the floor
)
\
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/ The housing scene on the whole is not as grim as it
may have fl1'lltappeared to freshmen ani! some un-
perclaBBmen. No room l08t more than tlu:!oe feet of
space in the shifting of cIoorB and walb. TrIples are in
the process of being broken lIP, as stodentB Who have
.reserved places in the college continue to withdraw.
Facelift
Wlndha. / «tuadRenovations:
Fire Safe and" Feet Less
, .The enforcement of strict fire regulatlOll8 was
responsible for drifts of fallen plaster harmonlc
drilling and heated auravatlon this ~mer. Con-
struction delays prevented some stodento from
moving into the Quad immediately Friday, and
rendered Windham's dining room UDUBBbleIBItll
Monday, september 10. Rooms l08t feet, stodento l08t
tempers, but generally the gains outweigh the 1088eB.
In the eyent of a fire, Wincl1ani will have two safe exit
stairways. All rooms now face into the main corridors
arid stairwells are fully enclosed, in both Windham
ani! the Quad. •
a.o•• Ie.t leet~
.t-'e." ,..t te.~r.~
•• t welle"". ~ w.
'
••
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Future of Infirmary Uneertain:
. '- - '--Still on Square One
Last spring the ,"infirmary iBBue" gripped the
college community in confusion. School gynocolOglat
Dr. A. Gordon Murphy, notified in February of bIB
• release tbIa fall, appeared to be the first fatality in a
major. budget swing which purported to save the
college money (eventually 24 hour service and ·in-
patient facilities were to be "phased out") while
maintaining "adequate" student health services.
The student body was shocked. Neither the Student
Government ~ociation nor the student adviaory
board to the- infirmary' was consulted. They were not
even told that the administration was considering
student health services any more than· any other
branch of student services .for' serious budget cuts.
It is true that the nineteen bed infirmary is not fully
used. We are told that eight beds can do. It is also true
that major cutbacks can be niade with no harm ~
students. Cutbacks, however, are not the iBBue.That
alone would be easy, even justifiable. Unfortunately
the "issue" is that stodents, without whom this in-
stitution would not be, are apparently not considered
valid contributors to decisions whiCh change their
, lives.
Maybe the strength of response to Dr. Murphy's
release last spring was an inspiration; maybe itwas
just another administrative, pain in the budget.
.Whatever it was, it was not ignQred, The "Student
Health services Review Committee" was Iformed
before the spring was out. Made Up of administrators, •
teachers, parents, doctors, and two students - for-
mer SGA president Janice Mayer B!Id chairman of
the Student Health Adviaory Board, seth Marcus -
the ,committee would researCh wbat the ad-
ministration apparently bad not: the impact and
consequences of Dr. Murpny's release: Apparently
the administration recognized that their action was
hasty; the committee formed after that· action
agreed. . The decision, nontheless, could not be
rev~ed, The committee met only twice, and all
members were present but once; c1,early not much
could have been done. Still we return to a 24 hour
infirmary, gynocological and contraceptive service,
a full time doctor. We had all of that last year. '
What we have lost, however, is one man whose job
must now be filled by two people: an on-<:all doctor
and a gynocologically -u-alned nurse practitioner.
_ Have we saved money? We don't know. Figures have
not yet been released.
, We do know'that we have' one less full-time nurse;
two l!urses will run both the day:time dispensary and
the 24 hour ,inpatient facility. Perhaps they will be
enollgh.
We also know that 40 percent of all patiento who
came to the infirmary last year, came to - Dr.
Murjmy. Perhaps twelve hourI of gynocolotl1cal and
con\I'aceptive care a week will do as muCh this year
Id
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as twenty-rour hours a week did last year'- -
But can Dr. McKeehan do as much in the future as
he has done in the past? Last year Dr. Murphy shared
.'
TIle Iallr r" u. ,..i
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80.e "'gr.;
... ,,1Ie lI)ut ,. "·It
te e......
vascular surgeon who, wItIJ MrS. 6aT S ."'...-J
(gyn nurse practioner). ''replaces'' Dr. Murphy ,is
on call only one weekend for every three weeu.
That's three days out of twenty-one. Clearly Dr.
McKeehan cannot do as much as he did last year; he
, must do more. .
The inflrm8ry has lost some man-power, seme
hours; maybe what is left is enqh. But what
remains of the student body? It has lost trust. Again. •
Confusion still clouds the real iBBue,money. We don't
have enough, we have to survive, we have to change.
'Do we have to Iose? Certainly not. But we have to
know more than we have known, and that's a change
that could be a long time coming .
The committee has not yet begun to draft a long
term plan for the necessary cutbacka. We can only
guess that there has not been time. All that could be
done - it bad to be done - was a fast patChing job of
the premature release of Dr. Murphy. Without a
comprehensive plan to follow him, Dr. Murphy's
departure made a bole - no matter how readlly
concealed - which leaves small but irreparable
cracks in the faith of stodents in their administraUdn.
on-call responsibilities equally with' Dr. McKeehan;
the doctors alternated on-call weelmigbts· and
. weekends between them. Dr. Toledo - the on call •
,
WarnshUis liifirmary- 'FUtUre slill up in the air
"~4...M'~~ i ,~!, . " .. ,
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S.art Soeeer
By VielGrta McKJl&rldl
"You are 80iDI to wilne8l a lot
of good soc:cer tlIia _. 1be
players are gettiDI mare Ia·
telligent, mare relued and mare
creative about !be game." Tboae
were !be CJIltimi8tic warda of
coach Bill LeaailI wbeD aaked to
cIescrlbe wbat we will be aeeiDg
011 !be soc:cer field tlIia fall.
Practiceo are we11 Ulldenray.
Moat of !be players from IMt
year and a few &elected freahmeIl
bave been training and
scrimmaging togetber stnee
Aug .. t 24. TrIple 1_10118 are
acbeduIed dally. TIme Is devoted
to developing pbyalcal 81 we11 as
mental expertise 81 LeaailI seeD
to leacb Conn. to play amart
soccer.
There Is mare to soc:cer than
ju.t kicking, running and
defending a goal. GO'ld soc:cer
does not involve juIl runntng
towards a ball. A plan Is always
Ia progress. Tactical aeaalons
lavolvlng offensive and defensive
straleBies are a dally part of the
workout routine. Anti~lpation Ia
THE COLLEGE VOICE, ~MBER 6, 19'19
SPORTS
The defense will be even more
aggressive tlIia _. In lbe
backfield will- be defense captain
Rocco Damiano acting as a
sweeper 8CJ:088 lbe go..!. The '
other backs laelude powemo..ea
O&vld Geller, Sleven Barnard
and Tom Scbindler. In tbe
midfield will be KevIn Sayward
playing the defensive role by_
stalling lbe immediate attack.
The olber. two .tarting mid-
fielders are Randall .Klitz and
freshman Bert Czucbrs. They
will be more offensive by backing
up lbe frontline. A .tarting goalie
baa riot yet been cboaen but four
men are in contention. ~~
offensive Hne includes
record breaker and offensive
captain Jim Loce in lbe center
and Jim' Gabarra and Tommy
Burke in the wing positions. Lut
year botb .,Jim. received
Honorable Mentions on lbe All
New England Soccer Team wblcb
selects outstanding players from
all tbree collegiate dtvtsione
LessinB guarantees that we wiIl
see c9ntinual improvement'
tbrougbout tbe .euon. Con-
sistently good soccer I. bIa aim.
The first bome game will be I
Ibis Sunday at 1 p.m. against
Holy Cross. Come let tbe
dynamic squad of 24 show you
wbat good soccer is .upposed to
look like. ,
positioning i. lbe key. RwinIng
into open .pace baa been proven
more effective tban running
conltantly towards tbe ball. <
Coacb Lessig says that we .hould
see a lot of "off the ball artlatry"
and "un.elfl.b po.itionlng."
Paaaing Is ea&enlial. He wants
every pljIyer to "really feel a part
of the strike at the lIoa1."
It is fortunate the team baa leist
only two' very talented players
-a. a re.ultofgraduation; tbere
remains ". tremendous Duclam:
of experienced players" tlIia
year,
J.D. LOG
H------------ -- __ ~ ~ __il
By Jeff Lapolf
t. _
Listed are the eight cases the Judiciary Board
has heard since. last spring
. ,
1..
a l Breacb of lbe Academic
Honor Code in lbe form
of two counts' of
plagiarism.
b) Guilty 8-0
c) Censure, instnlction on
proper footnote
procedure, given tbe
opportimity to complete
course work for full
credit.
2.
alBreacb of lbe Academic
Honor Code in lbe form
b
of plagiarism.
)GuiIty 9-0
c) "F" in the.,.course.
3.
alBreacb of lbe Social
HOIlOrCode in !be form
of abuse of dining room
facilities.
b) Guilty·H)
c i Social ProbatiOll for two
semester.
1
a) Breacb of lbe Social
Honor Code in the form
of abuse of dining room
facilities.
biGuilty 7~
clSocial ProbatiOll for two
semesters.
Until lbe end of our term· in
May 1980, 1be Ill7NO Judiciary
Board will publiab a caae log Ia
the College Voice eacb monlb.
Allbough the log is t1ated Ia an
a,b,c, style, OIIesbould not get lbe
idea that the Judiciary Board
bandIes J:ases in ~n a,b,c,
manner. P088Ible breacbea of lbe
Academic and Social Honor
Codes are all bandied in !be same
way wilb !be tbougbt in miDd,
"What decislOll would beat serve
the interests of the Indivlduala
involved and of lbe college
community?" JB casea are
anything but quick .tatements
decisiciDs, and r.commendalinna:
Tbey are frequently lenglby
di.cus.lonsbetween .tudenta who
try to belp eacb other 81 they
decide upon poaalble infractlOll8
of lbe Honor Code.
Confidentlallty is perbapa !be
most Important factor in!be Student Affairs .. !be Judiciary
Honor Code. Even tboae Ia- Board'. AdvIfor, and all parties
fractions wblch mlgbt be COlI- involved in !be caae. Breacb of
sidered serious and Influential 011 confidentiality i. defined a.
lbe student body as a wbole must revealing anytblng mare than !be
be dealt wilb in a proper faabloa cbarge, verdict, and recom·
and can not be publicized. 1be mendation. Breach of con-
most we can do.is provide recoida fidenlia11ty Is a vlolatiOll of the·
_ wilbout incriminating detail - Social Honor Code."
to satisfy lbe interest of' lbe Cases are .omelimes beard
student body. "Confidentiality together If the Individual. in·
extends to lbe members of lbe volved committed tbe!
Judiciary Board, lbe Chairman, infraction togetber. But II1ICb
lbe JudiciarY Boafd Secretary, cases will be listed in lbe Cue
lbe"respective CJaaa Deans in pog separately, 81 uie recom·
academic cases. lbe Dean of mendations'maY'differ._
I_Judiciary Board Packet,'page 3. --------
5.
a) Breacb of lbe Social
Honor Code in lbe form
of abuse of dining room
facilities.
blGuilty 7~
c l Social Probation for two
semesters
6.
a l Breacb of lbe Social-
Honor Code in lbe form
of abuse of dining room
facilities.
bl Gullty7~
c l Social Probation for two
!l!'J1!es~.
7.
a) Breacb of lbe Social
HOIIOrCode in lbe form
of Breacb of Contract.
b) Guilty 8-0
c) Grades witbbeld until
refund is rendered for
failil)g to provide ser-
vices.
8.
a l Breacb of lbe Social
Honor Code in lbe form
of Breacb of Contract.
bl Guilty 8-0
cl Grades witbbeld until
refund is rendered for
failing to provide ser-
vices.
Ci
Meaning of a,b,c in !be Cue
Log:
a) lists !be breacb of lbe
Academic or Social Honor Code.
b) indicates guilt or innocence
(for-against-abatain).
c) recommendatiOll
recommendation. for .ocial
breacbes:
--Censure: J,etter of warntng
-Social Probation: TbIa mean. If
tbe .tudent i. before tbe
Judiciary Board for a second-
violatio? and found guilty;
.u.pen81on or expul.ion will
automatically be COIIaidered,but
2·Judlciary
not necessarily used. Duration of
social probation is left up to lbe
discretion of lbe Board.
-ResidentiaJ Probation: This
means jf a student is befOre- the
Judiciary Board for a seCond
residential 'violation 'and found
guilty, resldenlial suspension will
automatically be considered' but
not neceSsarily used. Durati~n of
residential·probation i. left up to
lbe descrelion of lbe Board.
- Residential Suspension: TbIa
means a student I. forbidden to
live on campus. However, he-she
is allowed to attend c1uaea. It i.
employed for students who are
disruptive to tbe re.idential
college life. Duration of tlIia
recommendation i. left up to lbe
discretion of lbe Judiciary Board:
-Suspension: TbIa mean. tluit
lbe student i. forbidden to attend .
lbe college for a certain amount
of lime, wblch Is left up to lbe
discretion of lbe Judiciary Board.
-Expulsion: TbIa means' -lbe
student is expelled from lbe
college.' .
Recommendations for
academic breaches'
-CensureJE: . .
-Academic Probationll\:
-Given an "F" on paper-test
-Given an HF" for that course
-Suspension" :
-Expul.iOll~ :
lI(See social recommendations
for definitions of lbeahove terms.
."In cases involving ... pen_
SIOnsor expulsion lbe CIaaa Dean
and lbe Judiciary Board Advlaor
(Dean of..Student Affairsl m.. t
be c~ulted before lbe reports
are di.pensed to lbe par6es in.
volved and before the recom-
mendation is made to tbe
President of lbe College. In lbe
event a student is found guilty of
a breacb of lbe Social or
Academic Honor Code tbe
Judiciary Board abaIl dete;.m;.,e
an appropriate courSe of action
subject to the .tudent'. right of
appeal to lbe President of lbe
College. "2
Sbould anyone bave any
questions, comments or
sUl.lestions, pleue d~ not
hesitate to contact any members
of lbe JQdiciarv Board.
Board Packet, page 12.
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